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Nebo Notei.: , -

Nebo, Jane , 21. Mr. and Mr. Una
Cathbertaon of Moryanton riiited re!-tiv- et

In Nebo TowJa? of ltwtk.
Hoke Hemphill left for Durham Moo-da- y

of last week," and after a Uj of
several dajt there with friend will go
on to Richmond whet be hat accepted
a podtioa during achool acation.

PUBLISHED EVEKT TtttJlUOAT STOKER

Mcdowell publishing co;
- .Marlon, N. C. 7; : SE

Democratic Precincts Meetlngii

To Tub Demochats. op Various
-- Townships ajsd PnEcnrcTrs:

7 Precinct meetings -- will .be held
at every voting place in the county
on Saturday,' June- - 25th, i910, at
2:30 p.. m. , for the purpose of; se-

lecting delegates from said town-

ship : and 'precinct : to-- the county
convention which meets in Marion
on Saturday, July 2iid. I r .

Once more the harmonious tran-
quility of the goocLold North State
has lbeen disturbed :its political
continuity - has been broken'-an- d

new political light has been , shed
upon us. Heretofore, less mindfully
have we sported in" blissful ignor-

ance of both political .and geo-raphic- al

situations. - The great re-

flection was turned upon us - from

S. E. WHITTEN, Editor and Prop.

Entered atthePoetoffice at Marion,
, N. C. as second class matter. .

t Mr. JL W. Hill went to Marion Man-da- y

on a shopping tour.-- , I ' .
Prof.' Q. H. Wearer, of the Nbo

High School. M&es Earfe-WOw- o- An-

nie 8tacT, and Mamie Stacy attendedOxford. iN. C. apparently a seat : Each townshi p at the xneeting on
the North Carolina Teacher AmemUjof great learning.' & learned doc-

tor at that point tells in glowiDg at AaheriHe aereral daya latt week.$1x0
50c
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Strictly In Advance!

Miae Janle Hunter weal to Marion.
terms and modulated accents . in Thursday, . -
the News and Observer just "why C. M. Hemphill baa been rery busy
we should have Judge Graham fot listing taxes three day.

MABION. N. C.; JUNE 23, 1910.

the 25th of June will declare its
strength for State officers. Judicial
officers,: the Congressman and a
Senator from this district; or if
they see fit not - to declare their
strength for these, it may be, left
to the delegates appointed - to, the
county convention. t

Every township ; at said meeting
will elect its Township Committee,

The following young ladlea of bocommissioner, lie states, ana
are attending the Teachers Institute at
Marion: liiseea Florence Hunter, JanJe
Lewis.' Earfe Wilson, Mamie and Annie

GOODS. -

mm
ators, Screen Doors, Lawn

Mowers, Porch Rockers
and Porch Seats.

,

Harness made and repaired by Mr.
W. C. Bateman.

' ':

Lime, Portland Cement, Mantels, and
, a general line of Hardware.- -

...
t$ d

Stacy, Jennie Hunter and Mrs. Q.
. -

Dobs Hunt and Miss naimah Pyatt,

argues that the distribution would
be equal . with Judge .Graham's
election, how in the world he; so
concludes we cannot understand,
unless he believes with - Judge
Graham that the ' JuBge : has a
special call to represent Western
North Carolina:- - Brown and Gra-

ham are in the same longitude,

both of Nebo, were quietly married
composed of four members and a
Chairman,' and report the same to
the County Convention to be . held Wednesday afternoon ,by Rev. JX 8.

- , A Safeguard. ' -

We would admonish the voters
of this goodly county to approach
the ballot box on next Saturday
with no other intention than to
support the man of, your choice,

and the man of your choice should

be that man, and no other, who,
you think, will make good every
obligation concerning both people
and party. Consider also whether
good government will be furthered.

Richardson at , the parsonage. They
on July 2nd. .

;

A. Haix Johnston,
will probably make DysartrrUle their
home. They hare the . beet wishes of

V Chairman.while McNeill is away down in the
southeastern part of the state
suffice it to say all east of Greens-
boro. "

Further: fallaciously reasons the
learned doctor, no matter if 'a

if there be doubts in your mind he
is not the man, for we should vote
a man into office on what we know

the community. .

Mr. and Mrs. Green Stacy of Glen
Alpine were guests of Mr. and Mr.
John Stacy, Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Stacy went to Marios
Wedneeday of last week. .

Quite a number of visitors were in
Nebo Saturday and Sunday among
whom were Hub Giles and sisters. Misses
Bertha and Louise, now of LtnvQle.

Prof, and Mrs. G. H. Weaver moved
into their new house Thursday and all
the young ladies and boys, including
several married couples, assembled to

Millard Poteat for Treasurer.
Mr. Poteat is a young man who

has had the misfortune to be ser-

iously injured while engaged in an
earnest effort to make an honest
living. Before this injury he had
been an active, hard-worki- ng Dem-
ocrat, but had never thought of

brother and a brother-in-la- w of
the Judge hold State offices fit
should not detract from the merito-
rious race of the running Judge.
May be not and on the other hand
it mayprove-famil- y capability, and
we cant why it didn't prevail

Brown. : ragainst -
However, if it has-t- o come why

not have a Graham family pie and
be done with it.

asking the people of McDowell
roan to sire him 'their support
for office, .butnow that he is in-

capacitated to do manual labor he

gether Saturday night and gave them a
beautiful serenade. The instruments Blaimtoiniof musio consisted of tin cans, dish pans.
horns, bells, plows, etc., and v several

' him to be, not what we think he is.
Then, too, the political pitfalls

and snares are many; unconsciously
: at times there are those who sell

.their political birthrights ever
bear in mind that the agencies of
those who barter liberties are
shrewd, the outward personification
is angelic but underneath there is
a heart of stone.

Therefore, safeguard your liber-

ties and rights, vote honestly, that
is for the man of your choice-Havin- g

done that you have execut- -

ed the highest trust ever attached
to a liberty loving citizenship.

very appropriate selections were "hid
eously' rendered. Then the yonng peo

asks the Democrats of McDowell
county to . nominate him for the
office of County Treasurer. He is
honest, capable. and true; true to
his friends; true to the Democratic
party and is worthy and will ap-

preciate the nomination he seeks.
If nominated his friends and the

people of the county will rally to

Mm

Hie Cleveland Star had lately an
account of a ball game played un-

der the rules of 1492. It goes
without saying that Editor Tom
Hudson umpired the game.
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pie sang "Home Sweet Home" and sev-

eral other pieces very beautifully and
impressively, after which they were all
invited In, and gave them a pounding,
that is, every one wss supposed and did
bring a pound of something useful, and
a large table was heavily laden with
every conceivable article of merchandise,
etc It being so warm and the moon
shone so brightlv, benches and chairs
were arranged in the yard where every-
body talked and enjoyed themselvr
for about an hour when the leaving time
came all too soon. At about nine thirty

No matter bow mute and
during the past ages, the ad

The Outlook Gloomy.

It came to pass that Roosevelt
is

His cause and elect- - nun. A more
courteous young man could not be
honored, and a more deserving
young man could not be trusted
than Millard Poteat.

.A Democrat.

vent of the Mighty Hunter
enough to. make an Oyster Bay,

o'clock the guests took their departure un

Rocky Past Newt.
Roclry Pass. Jane Crvpa are look-

ing well conaideri&g the long pU of
oild weather.

Mrs. C. r. Wood and chUdrta, of
AthffviBe, are TWUng at the boom of
Ler pareuta, Mr. and Mrs. XX C Browm.
Also Miss Ada Brown, who has bmn
spending the summer with her sister.
Mrs. Wood, reinrned hme Thursday
and is attending the InsUtat la Marion.

The school will open July ltth with
Jlrt, ------ Woody as teacher.

Mrs. M. C JimleoQ has hmm vfaati&g
her brother I J. Holler, la tllch-r- y.

Misses Maggie Ooforth and Pearl
Williams spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of D. C Brown.

Mrs. James Henfley, of Marion, has
been spending some time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Hoakina.

while lately engaged at work, sud-

denly desisted from his paragraphic
labors for The Outlook Magazine,
rushed to a nearby hat store and
in about a minute and a half had
purchased a straw hat. The news
of that purchase was forthwith
flashed by the Associated Press
over the entire country, and at
great expense to both newspapers

To Progress Subscribers.

The Postal Laws forbid publish-
ers of weekly papers to send the
paper to subscribers in arrears for
one year or more. .

--The depart-
ment will enforce this law. This

wishing them a long, happy, useful lira.
Prof, and Mrs- - Weaver are extremely
popular.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.Warren,
Sunday morning, a fine boy.

The Kill an Show Co. showed at Nebo
Monday night to fairly large audience

Overman Adds $320,000 to Ap-

propriation Bill.

A press dispatch from Washing

SPECIALS
Tc hive fast received several rcccs of drtsi Girihirriv.

rrttilir 12 lc qtuhrjr whsch e are cTinr.xat 10:i!sc nl
1 5c linen at 10c 30 inch, dovtic fM Miru iaJ Chir-bct- y

at 10c ytrd. AS hem now 5c ttL
Still a fev of those naa, conct cxrreri, and town i

rctukr wholesale rrko. Lt4aa came frco 5c m the
the VOL

Men Summer Umfenrear 24c, J9c ani 45c ttse fieoc.
.. For those who 'wasi to cSo ihcxr quiIm Li vwa ctiher
wc hive some exira quiLry cotton at I Ic per tvSL

Ala-ajr- s clito ice yoo.

MARI0W BARGAIN HOUSE,
W.y.HEMTHIlJUTrop

ton says that Senator Overman has
added $320,000 to the House pubmeans that it is necessary to collect and was much enjoyed by the people of

this neighborhood.
R. W. Hill, our depot agent, piloted

by John Thomassn, took an all day trip
Monday in the vicinity of Carlyle, Oak
Grove and Obeth collecting inforcaaUon
bearing on a law suit case against the
Western Union Telegraph Co.

FIDDLES.

Quite a number of McDowa teaches

lic buildings bill, making a total
for North Carolina of $1,306,000.
This is capital work. Being a mem-

ber of the Senate committee .on
buildings and grounds Mr. Over-
man was able to get in some telling
licks for his State. The Items ad

attended the Teachers Aawtably fa
Ashevilla. A trolley ride was gtwa to

as early as possible all accounts due
The Progress on subscription for a
year or more. Our friends can
save us time and expense by re-

mitting at once, or by calling in
and settling when they come to
Marion. This is important. There
are some about a year behind

: and subscribers.
. We dont care a wrap for that

sort of news. What does it matter
to the people if he bought a hat,

' or even an entire hat store.- - What
is so remarkable about the pur-
chase that it must be heralded over

"

the entire country ? Certainly since
the matter was gone into we should

the teacher by the city.
Mrs. D. C Brown, who has beu

quite IH. Is Improving. Brar. na iQfded to the House bill by Senator
Overman are $10,000 for Shelby;and these must be paid AT ONCE Curfew Items,.

Curfew, June ti.R. OL 8anndrs hae$10,000, Greenville; $10,000 Tar- -or the paper will be discontinued.

An Opinion.

It is my opinion that the County
Democratic convention to be held
here July 2 will be convened with
the line up about as follows; viz:

boro, and $225,000, Raleigh. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
roa Twuaraxa.

returned home after spending sewral
day la CUfton. South CaroSna.

like very much to knovr whether
he paid for it or had it charged.
We'd soon begin to think that the

! power of the press had been de-

prived of its,back bone and sinew
if such items constitute interesting

The Progress is a live weekly
newspaper, furnishing1 its; readers
with the latest state, county and
city news, and no upright citizen

I heby aaacie ssymlf a
ForGudi?er25outof S3 delefrates.

The question of a reformatory
for the colored youth is now being
agitated, and $2,000 hss been sub For Justice 32 out of 38

NOTICE!

Ttm Hoard of ill scaLMQ w ill r
ceiv Llda for a tr rewxa tchtA
hommlob belli la iredhv&.
Tidi tlcmr4 Jc&e2X AH lrfcrs.- -

ikm aboct abort tl-- ca tm taj
at Cots&Vf 2cfrlfitoJtct,a cfk.l. F. Ortm,

Sk El of Kd.

For Johnston Unanimous.ought to expect to read it for noth-
ing. We do not wish to work a
hardship on any one, and . would

Before the business Is finished
the proportions for the first two
named candidates will be materially

J. 7. Qrant was In Marion oa boaf
nesa, Monday.

Fred Pendergrass visited relatiwe
near here, Sunday.

Miss Efl Oibsoa Is In Marion this
week attending the teachers taetitute.

J. T. and J. P. Ileal were la Marion,
Monday.

Mr. and Mr. J. E Grant visited
friends on Crooked Creek. Bunday.

Ilev. E. W. Faltner. a nstiooal orxan-lxe- r

of the P. O. K. of A., dUwrtd an
address at the Reels school hones Sua-da- y

night. He will also be there again
tonight to organise a lodge.

for. the uiZcm of Treeessrw of Mdkrwtll
concty tnhi te the mctkm U the
tVtDacralic CooTvstto. I aca erf f$UA
and pr&iWUy tar life, anS 1 am not iU
totwrfDrta taaaaal lataae. I rscaU If

time to the dslUe of the tfLn. ad wi2
serve all the petfe mlik the hmi cf ssy
aUUtv. M. CI. roTUT,

rua HEXT-Hk- ly fartkh4 rewea.
cvatral locaUbo UexUUeeaaa jref tdL

Apply at this ooa. ,. ,

scribed already, 'which is but a
small start, however as the under-
taking is such a commendable one
the matter should be fully counte-
nanced for indeed, it is easy to
discern that such an, institution

. 'news, and. we'd thereupon consider
the outlook gloomy for the news
world. The people dont want any
such idle rot as that. Suppose
Theodore had bought an entire
outfit, thereupon the Associated
Press would have "socked" it to

Vus in telling terms.

increased.
A Citizen.

not do so for the price of the pa-
per, but we do .expect' compensa-
tion for service where patrons are
able. ',T 1 :

We trust that those in arrears
will give this careful and prompt

Every dollar deposited with us goes into
HOE SAIX-K-hi tJrt, u Ht

JWwiig MatllseL WO ma lit Uat
1 aej ft a, ..., f9S W --. w .

would yield good results both as to . a better home and makes better dtlattention. protection and enlightenment. sens. McDowell Building A Vet
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" ; - : 11 1 i1i ITrtV :'bvJl Hm v m f st m is sib m w m . t k m mm a?mm !WfWITHIN THE NEXT TWO WEEICS, beginning Thursday, June 23,
. , , 191 Q,-- . we will offer for CASH our entire stock of
READY- - MADE
CLOTHING AT 2S Reduction from

our-sellin- g price
$5.00 Suits now

8.00 Suits now 5709.37
- - $3.75- 6.00$20.00 Suits now

$10.00 Suits now - - ' .
, 12.50 Suits now, - - --

t. $15.00
MARKED IIsT PLAUST FIGURES

-- l??"1?? the stock is trickedto ahow vmi. flnrf r hA vnn oomo in nH ft T.T.I.Pii MiiarlnLn-
- "

: .
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